SOMO Prayer Network
“The earnest prayer of a righteous person has great power

and produces wonderful results.” — James 5:16 (NLT)

May 2018
Thank you for being a prayer warrior in Southern Missouri. Prayer changes things and opens the way for the
powers of darkness to be defeated.

Monthly Prayer Focus

•

SOMO Youth Camps
Camp season at Cross Pointe
officially begins this Monday!
Throughout June, our prayer
focus will be our SOMO youth
camps, scheduled June 4-8,
11-15, 18-22 and 24-27.
•

•

This week, pray for Cross
Pointe staff as final
preparations are made
for camps. Specifically,
pray for the facilities and
mechanical aspects of the
grounds, as there have
been an unusual amount
of issues lately.
Pray for the safety of
campers and workers
traveling to and from
camps.

•

•

•

Pray for people to be saved,
healed, delivered, filled with
the Spirit, called into ministry
and touched by the power of
God.
Pray for District Youth
Director Darin Poe, as well as
all other camp leaders and
workers. Pray that they will
be strengthened and ready
to work and minister to the
campers.
Pray against the schemes of
the enemy to thwart what
God has planned for our
camps and retreats this year.
Pray for health and safety
for everyone attending or
working at camps at Cross
Pointe this summer.

Camp Intercession
We had a great time of
prayer and fellowship at
Camp Intercession, held
May 11-12 at Cross Pointe!
Our general superintendent,
Rev. Doug Clay, was the
special speaker in the
Friday evening service. He
challenged everyone to be
fervent in prayer and also led
the prayer time.
There was a great spirit of
unity and the presence of
God as those in attendance
interceded for camps and
our district. We believe God
has great things in store this
camp season!

Visit our new website,
somoprayer.com, for information
on upcoming prayer events,
current prayer focuses and more!
somoprayer.com

•

573-365-0600

